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FLUORIDE EXPOSURE IN CERVIDS INHABITING AREAS ADJACENT

TO ALUMINUM SMELTERS IN NORWAY. II. FLUOROSIS

Turid Vikoren and Gudbrand Stuve

Section forWildlife Diseases, Central Veterinary Laboratory,
P.O. Box 8156 Department, N-0033 Oslo, Norway

ABSTRACT: Mandibles from 1104 red (leer (Cervus clap/ins), 147 moose (Alces alces), and 453

roe deer (Capreolu.s’ capreolu.s), collected between 1990 amid 1993 in the vicinity of seven Nor-

wegian aluminum smelters, were examined for dental fluorotic and osteofluorotic lesions. The
metacarpal or metatarsal bones from 214 of these cervids also svere evaluated. Demital fluorotic

lesions occurred in all three cervid species. Prevalence of dental fluorosis was generally low at

the various locations, with the exception of Ardal, where 15% of the cervids examined were

affected. Only sporadic cases of severe dental fluorotic lesions were diagnosed. All red (leer
yearlings (1.5 yr) with mandibular fluorine (F) levels exceeding 2,000 ppm F, had dental flumorosis.

However, the lowest skeletal fluorine level found in a fluorotic animal of this age was 1,355 PP�1�

F. Gross osteofluorosis occurred in only three cervids, all with mamidibular fluorine residues

>8,000 ppm F. Hemice, generalized fluorosis was not a promiiinent feature in the mnaterial studied.
Key words: Fluorine, dental fluorosis, osteoflumorosis, cervids, Cervus clap/ins, Alces alces,

Capreolu.s capreo/u.s.

INTRODUCTION

Chronic fluorine toxicosis, a condition

caused by prolonged excessive intake of

fluoride, has a gradual development and

onset. The detrimental efiects of fluoride

on bone (osteofluorosis) and teeth (dental

fluorosis) have been thoroughly described

and documented in various species, in-

cluding humans (Roholm, 1937), cattle

(Shupe et al., 1963), sheep (Slagsvold,

1934), and wild ungulates (Shupe et al.,

1984; Kierdorf et a!., 1993). As the re-

sponse to fluoride may be influenced by

several factors, the amount sufficient to in-

duce fluorotic lesions varies by in(lividual

(Shupe, 1980).

Osteofluorosis, also referred to as gemi-

eralized fluorosis, is mnore serious than

dental fluorosis. Osteofluorosis results

from the ingestion of toxic amounts of flu-

oride over an extended period and may

develop throughout the life of an animal

(Shupe, 1980). Fluoride may induce per-

iosteal hyperostosis, osteoporosis, osteo-

sclerosis, osteophytosis or osteomnalacia in

various combinations (Shupe et a!., 1963).

Dental fluorosis is the result of excessive

fluoride intake during periods of tooth for-

mation and mineralization (Shupe, 1980),

and is characterized by mottling (opaque

horizontal area.s or striations), enami1el (us-
coloration, hypoplasia, pitting or erosion of

enamel, and abnormal abrasion (Shupe et

a!., 1963). Changes usually are bilateral,

and teeth that are formned an(1 mmneralized

simultaneously have lesions of similar se-

verity (Shupe, 1980; Shupe et a!., 1987).

1)ental fluorotic lesions in bovine deci(lu-

otis teeth have beemi reported by Krook

an(l Maylin (1979) and Maylin et a!.

(1.987). However, these findings are in

contradiction to observations muade by Suit-

tie et a!. (1 985a) and Shupe et a!. (1987).

Based on the dental fluorotic lesions re-

ported for roe (leer (Capreolus capreolus)

(Kierdorf, 1988; Kierdorf et a!., 1993;

1994), these animiials are very sensitive

bioindicators of industrial fluoride pollu-

tion. Moreover, Ellenberg et a!. (1985)

comisider roe (leer to Fulfill the criteria re-

quire(I of a biomonitoring species. Mule

(leer (Odocoilcus /U’flhiOfl US liemion us)

(Kay et al., 1975), white-tailed (leer (Odo-
caucus’ virginianus) (Karstad, 1967; Kay et

a!., 1975; Suttie et al., 1987), and black-

tailed (leer (Odocoileus hemuon us colu in-

bianus) (Newman and Murphy, 1979) also

are useful as indicators of m(lustrially-

elilittedl fluoride.

Our ol)jective was to determine the
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TABLE 1. The prevalence and severity of dental fluorosis in red deer, moose, and roe (leer collected between

1990 and 1993 from seven Norwegian municipalities in which aluminum smelters were located.

Sitei Species

Number of

mandibles

examined

Number of

mandibles

wuth dental
fluorosis

Dental fhuiOr( )S1S category1’
.

3 4 5 6

Ardal Red deer

Moose

101

30

18

1

11

0

5

1

2

0

0

0

Sunndal Red deer
Roe deer

406

217

4

3

4

0

0

2

0

0

0

1

Kvinnherad Red deer 397 3 0 2 1 0

Farsund Roe deer 236 4 2 1 0 1

Total 1,704 33 17 11 3 2

a Moose from \‘efsn (ii = 117), and red cheer from H#{248}yanger (n 177) and Karrn#{248}v(ii 23) did not have dental Ihumorosis.

h Fluorotic lesions were classified in four categories: 3) slight to moderate. 4) marked. 5) severe, and 6) excessive effect as

described in the text.

prevalence and severity of fluorosis in cer-

vids living in the vicinity of Norwegian alu-

mninum smelters. Mandibular fluorine lev-

els of the cervids included in this study are

presented separately (Vik#{248}ren et a!., 1996).

Depending on the local population densi-

ties of the various cervid species, either

red deer (Cervus elaphus), moose (Alces

alces), or roe deer were chosen as indica-

tors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mandibles of 1104 red deer, 147 moose, and

453 roe deer were obtained during the regular

hunting seasons between 1990 and 1993, from

seven Norwegian municipalities in which pri-

mary aluminum smelters are located; Ardal,

Sunndal, Kvinnherad, Farsund, Vefsn, H#{248}yan-

ger, and Karmii#{248}y.Location and area of the mu-
nicipalities, and extent of fluoride emissions

from the smelters were given by Vik#{248}ren et a!.

(1996). Variable numbers of mandibles were

collected from each location (Table 1). Addi-

tionally, metacarpal or metatarsal bones were

collected from 119 red deer and 39 roe deer
from Sunndal, from 42 red deer from Ardal,

and from 14 roe deer from Farsund. Hunters
provided data on location, date, estimated age,

sex, general condition, and carcass weight for
each animal.

Bone samples for fluorine (F) analyses were
obtained from pars molaris on the right corpus

nuindibulae, and processed and analyzed as de-
scribed by Vik#{248}ren et al. (1996). Results were
expressed as parts per million (ppm) F in hone

ash.

Ages of red deer (�2.5 yr), and moose and
roe deer (�1 .5 yr), were determined by tooth

replacemiient (Reimiiers, 198 1 ). All other animals
were aged by examnination of annuli in incisor

tooth cementum after decalcification and stain-
ing of tooth sections (Reimers and Nordby,

1968), performed at the Norwegian Institute
for Nature Research.

The niandibular teeth were inspected for
signs of dental fluorosis and classified according
to the following categories: 1, normal tooth:

smooth, translucent, glossy� white enamel, nor-
mal tooth shape and size; 2, questionable ef-

fect: may have enamiiel flecks, unilateral or bi-

lateral cavities, no Inottling, unable to deter-

mine exact cause; 3, slight to moderate effect:
slight to definite mottling of enamel, may have

various degrees of staining; 4, marked effect:

generalized mottling, pitting of enamel, stain-
ing or signs of wear; 5, severe effect: cream
colored and pitted or eroded enamel with def-
inite wear, staining may be present; and 6, ex-

cessive effect: as Category 5, but with excessive

wear. This classification was based on Shupe et
al. (1963) with the following modifications. In-
cisors and cheek teeth both were classified by

the same criteria. In our study, Category 3 en-

compassed both the categories of slight and
moderate effect, as suggested by Shupe et al.

(1963). Teeth with enamel pits were classified
as Category 4. Both direct and translucent il-
lumination of the incisors were employed to re-
veal small fluorotic changes. Each animal was
given an overall dentition score based on the

individual tooth scores.

Mandibles, metacarpal, and metatarsal bones
were examined grossly for osteofluorotic changes.
The two latter hones were sectioned transversely
one-third from the proximal end for examination
of the cortex.

RESULTS

The prevalence of dental fluorosis was

highest in cervids from Arda! (15%), fol-
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lowed by Farsund (2%), Sunndal (1%),

and Kvinnherad (1%) (Table 1). No mac-

roscopic signs of chronic fluorine toxicosis

were seen in cervids from Vefsn, H#{248}yan-

ger, and Karm#{248}y. Only sporadic cases of

severe dental fluorosis were diagnosed;

52% of all cases were classified as slight to

moderate (Category 3). Altogether, 125

cervids had questionable dental changes

(Category 2) and in 21(17%) of these, the

mandibular fluorine level exceeded 2,000

ppm F.

Fluorotic lesions on deciduous teeth

were not recorded. In affected cervids

with permanent dentition, the main find-

ings were different degrees of fluorotic le-

sions on several tooth pairs. The first molar

(Mi) very rarely was affected, although in

three animals all teeth exhibited fluorosis.

Of the 25 red deer with dental fluorosis,

11(44%) were yearlings (1.5 yr), all shot

in Ardal. These had fluorotic lesions of

Category 3 or 4 on the first incisors (Ii)�

whereas the second incisors (12) in all but

one animal were scored as Category 2, 3

or 4. No fluorotic lesions were registered

on M1, whereas the second molar (M2) ex-

cept in one yearling, were scored as Cat-

egory 2 or 3. The lowest mandibular flu-

orine level registered in yearlings with

dental fluorosis, was 1,355 ppm F. The an-

imal in question had slight mottling on Ii

(Category 3). All red deer yearlings with

mandibular fluorine levels exceeding 2,000

ppm F had dental fluorosis of Category 3

or 4 (Fig. 1).

Dental fluorosis was not diagnosed in

roe deer yearlings. Five (14%) of 36 roe

deer yearlings had fluorine levels exceed-

ing 1,000 ppm F, whereas only two (6%)

roe deer exceeded 2,000 ppm F. One of

the latter roe deer had dental changes of

questionable effects (Category 2). The

lowest fluorine level found in fluorotic roe

deer, was 2,380 ppm F. This was seen in a

4.5-yr-old male with enamel pits and

brown discoloration (Category 4) on the

premolars and the third molar (M3).

In red deer, fluorotic incisors had defi-

nite to generalized mottling. Additionally,

FIGuIW 1. Mandibular fluorine (F) levels (ppm F

in ashed bone) and dental lesion categories of 1.5-yr-

old red deer collected in Ardal, Sunndal, Kvinnherad,

H#{248}yanger, and Karm#{248}y municipalities. The following

categories were registered: 1, normal teeth (n = 181);

2, questionable effect, (n = 17); 3, slight to moderate

dental fluorosis (n = 7); and 4, marked dental fluo-

rosis (n 4). Fora, these are two animals with the

same category and similar mandibular fluorine levels.

enamel pits and grooves were seen in

more severe cases (Fig. 2). Definite to se-

vere uneven abrasion of fluorotic cheek

teeth in combination with enamel pits or

discoloration (Figs. 3 and 4), occurred in

red deer older than 2.5 yr with mandibular

fluorine levels >6,500 ppm F. In yearlings,

fluorotic lesions on recently erupted M2

were manifested as mottling, pitting, and

occasionally slight brown discoloration of

enamel (Fig. 4).

In fluorotic roe deer, enamel of affected

cheek teeth was opaque with varying de-

grees of brownish discoloration and pitting

of the surface (Fig. 5). In addition, uneven

attrition and loss of enamel ridges were ev-
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ident. Mottled and discolored enamel also

was found on incisors.

Dental fluorosis occurred in one moose

only, a 4.5-yr-old male from Arda! with

3400 ppm F in the mandible. The whole

dentition except M1 was affected; demital

lesions were similar to those seen imi roe

deer and red deer.

Gross osteofluorotic lesions were regis-

tered only in two red deer fromii Ardal and

in one roe deer from Sunndal, with man-

dibular fluorine levels of 12,700 ppm F

(11.5 yr), 8,500 (9.5 yr), an(l 8,700 (4.5 yr),

respectively. The 11.5-yr-old female red

deer had a single exostosis on the mandi-

ble, and ligament calcification was noted

on the metacarpal bone. Unfortunately,

the mandible of this animal had beemi cut

between M1 an(l M2, and additionally, sev-

eral incisors were missing. The remaining

teeth had pronounced uneven attrition

and brown discoloration, except for the M I

which seemed unaffected. The second OS-

teofluorotic red deer (9.5 yr) had small cx-

ostoses on the mandible, hut rio gross flu-

orotic lesions on the mnetacarpa! hones or

on the dentition. The affected roe (leer

(4.5 yr) had exostosis on the miiandible an(l

extensive (lental fluorosis; the metacarpal

an(l miietatarsal bones were unavailable for

examination.

DISCUSSION

The local difference itt prevalence of

dental fluorosis corresponds well with the

mandibular fluorine residues found imi cer-

FmcuRE 3. Left mandibular cheek teeth of re(l

(leer, humcco-occhisal view. A) Normal teeth (Category

1) of a 2.5-yr-old female. B) Fhmorosed cheek teeth of

a 6.5-yr-old female (11-122/1)2) with 8750 ppm F in the

mandible (Category 4 = mnxlerate effect). Increased

wear on premolars, which also had enamel pits an(l

brown discoloration. The first molar (Mi) was normal.

Uneven abrasion and pigmentation of M2 and M:;.

Loss of enamel ridges of the affected cheek teeth. C)

The same red deer as shown in Fig. 2F (ll-218,�)).

The fluorotic lesions on the cheek teeth were similar

to B, but the abrasions were more extensive, in pam’tic-

ular on the cranial part of M2. The lesions were clas-

sified as Categorv 5 (severe effect). Bars = 1 cm.

vi(ls from the various municipalities (Vi-

k#{248}ren et a!., 1996). Fluorotic red (leer

were collected at various (liStaflces, a.s far

as 30 km from the aluminumu smelters,

4-

FIGURE 2. Mandibular incisors (hi-12-l:i-C) of red deer. Inic’c’al view. I)etails of the categories used to

classify dental fimiorotic lesions are given in the text. A) Normal incisors (categories: 1-1-1-1) of a 4.5-yr-old
female. B) l)ental fluorosis in a male yearling (11-314/92) with a mandibular load of 2550 ppm F, classified

as 4-3-1-1. Extensive generalized mottling of I� and 12, and small enamel pits on the tipper half of the crown

of 1�. C) Dental Huorotic lesions in a female yearling (H-161/91) with 5440 ppm F, classified as 4-1-1-1. The

whole crown of the permanent I� had pitted enamel. Normal deciduous l2-C. I)) Fluorotic incisor teeth of

a 3.5-yr-old female (H-335/91) with 6480 ppni F. The lesions were classified as 5-5-0-4. Brown discoloration

and extensive enamel pitting involving large parts of the crowns. l)efinite wear of the buccal upper part of

I�. The third incisor (1:3) was lost. E) Incisors of a female yearling (H-207/90) with 2,0(X) ppm F, having

fluorotic lesions classified as 4-4-0-0. Enamel pits and grooves of uneven size and distril)ution were found on

the permanent Ii and 12. Permanent 13 and C had not erupte(l. F) Fluorotic incisor teeth of a 5.5-yr-old

female (H-218/90) with 6820 ppm F, classified as 5-5-4-4. Extensive enamel hypoplasia of Ii amid 12. and

scattered enamel pits on 1:3 and C. l)efinite wear of incisors. Bars = 5 mm.
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‘3’ . I �:‘�

Fi ( LJ iii; 4. ii igher niagnification of fi uorosed

cheek teeth in re(l (leer, bmmcco-occliisal view. A) Time

second mmmolar ( NI�) of red (leer yearling 11-314/92, time

incisors of �s’iuch are shown in Fig. 2 B. The enamel

WaS mottled, seemm as immievemi horizontal striatiomms.

Flimorotic lesions of ( ategorv 3. B) The NI3 of’ red

(leer 11-335/91, �vimose incisors are shown in Fig. 21).

Time M� imad extensive h�poplasia of’ enamiiel seen as

scattered grooves and pits. and in(’rease(l wear. Time

lesiomms were of’ ( �ategorv 5. Bars = 5 mont.

whereas afkcted roe (leer were collected

within 5 kmn f’rom the emission sources, ex-

cept for one collecte(l 16 km f’rommi the

smitelter imi Summdal. Roe deer are usually

sedemitary (#{248}stbye an(l Bj#{248}rnsen, 1990),

and titus likely to be heavily exposed to

FIGURE 5. Left mmman(libmmlar cheek teeth of roe

(leer. bucco-occlmmsal view. A) Normimal teeth (Category

1) of a 2.5-yr-old roel)tick with 3(X) ppmms fluorite (F)

imm time mandil)le. B) Excessive flumorotic lesions ott

cheek teeth of a 2.5-yr-old roebuck (H- 178/9:3) with

a mandibular fluorine contemit of’ 74:30 p�m F� The

lesions were classified as Categor�’ 6 (excessive ef-

fect). There was severe pittimmg. i)rowlm discoloration,

and definite wear of the premmmolars. Excessive abra-

sion of’ the second molar ( M2) and M:3, with loss of’

enamel ri(lges an(l exposure of’ puulp cavities. Pro-

nounced wear of’ caum(lalparts of’ Ni . ( ) I uglier mag-

nification of the secon(l premoiar to NI i shown in B).

The enamel surface of’ the prem�ol�trs exhibited mmmi-

meroums areas of lwpoplasia. seemi as pits an(l grooves.

Bars = 5 mm.

fluoride if they inhabit a highly comitamm-

nate(l area. This may cause adverse effects

as exemplified in our stu(ly, the mnost se-

vere dental fluorosis being registered in

t\V() roe (leer.

Our findings support previous observa-

tions in roe (leer (Kierdorf, 1988; Kierdorf

et al., 1993) amid other wild uingulates

(Shupe et a!., 1984), and provi(le evidence

for periodic variation in fluoride exposure

of cervids (hiring the period of teeth for-

muation and mineralization. A miummiher of

factors, both envi ron miiental and animal-re-

lated, may cause intermittent fiuori(le cx-

P#{176}�’��’ �n free-ranging cervids living in in-
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dustrially fluoride polluted areas (Kierdorf

et al., 1993).

The sequence of tooth development and

replacement varies between cervid spe-

cies, and must be considered when com-

paring patterns of fluorotic lesions in var-

ious species. The permanent dentition is

complete and fully erupted by the age of

13 to 14 mo in roe deer, 16 to 17 mo in

moose, and 25 to 27 mo in red deer (Rei-

mers, 1981; Kierdorf and Kierdorf, 1989).

Thus, the period during which fluoride ex-

posure may cause dental fluorosis is con-

siderably longer in red deer than in roe

deer and moose. This may partly explain

the higher prevalence of dental fluorosis in

red deer than in moose, as found in Ardal,

since the dentition of moose is sensitive to

fluoride over a shorter period. Moreover,

the higher prevalence of fluorotic lesions

on I� in red deer than in roe deer may

partly be due to the longer development

period of Ii in red deer.

Based on our results, we believe that

red deer are at risk of developing dental

fluorotic lesions when they accumulate be-

tween 1,000 and 2,000 ppm F during the

first 1.5 yr of life. This assumption seems

to be in accordance with findings in white-

tailed deer (Suttie et a!., 1987). The only

feeding experiment in cervids reported in

the literature was performed on white-

tailed deer by Suttie et a!. (1985b). The

animals were fed a commercial horse ra-

tion from the age of 5 mo; thus “the flu-

oride intake of the control deer was prob-

ably equivalent to about 10 ppm F of a

soluble fluoride.” The control deer accu-

miulated about 1500 ppm F in the verte-

brae during 1 yr of uniform feeding, and

had no signs of dental fluorosis. In our

study, however, corresponding mandibular

fluorine levels were found in two red deer

yearlings with dental fluorotic lesions. The

induction of dental fluorosis in these two

animals might have been caused by inter-

mittent fluoride intake, since alternate in-

gestion of high and low doses of fluoride

is more damaging than a constant intake

(Suttie et al., 1972). Our results support

the notion that developing teeth are sen-

sitive to fluoride.

In this study, we provide the first (he-

scriptions of dental fluorotic lesions in red

deer. Grossly, these seem not to differ

from those of other (leer species. The

gross fluorotic lesions found on roe (leer

cheek teeth were similar to those (he-

scribed in roe deer from Germany by

Kierdorf (1988) and Kierdorf et a!. (1993).

In these two studies, it was concluded that

fluorotic changes were predominant on

the permanent premolars and M3, whereas

M1, and to a lesser degree M2, rarely were

affected. This was attributed to several

protective mechanisms during the forma-

tion of M1 an(l M2, including a partial pla-

cental transfer barrier to fluoride, low flu-

oride content in milk, and rapid skeletal

growth in the fetus and young fawn.

In our study, however, M1 was affected

in two of seven cases of dental fluorosis in

roe deer, having definite wear, especially

in the caudal part of the tooth (Fig. 6). In

both animals, a!! permanent mandibular

cheek teeth were adversely affected. The

protective mechanisms discussed in detail
by Kierdorf (1988), and the fact that rio

fluorotic deciduous teeth were found in

our material, do not exclude the possibility

of M1 becoming affected by fluoride. In

pigs (Richards et a!., 1986) and sheep

(Suckling et al., 1988), fluoride exposure

in the tooth maturation phase only cause

enamel fluorosis seen as enamel hypommn-

eralization. Milhaud et a!. (1992) (lemnon-

strated a marked post-secretory effect of

fluoride on ovine enamel which then

caused reduced hardness of enamel, thus

lowering the tooth resistance to wear. In

roe deer fawns, the crown formation of the

mandibular M1 is completed at the age of

6 to 8 wk (Kierdorf and Kierdorf, 1989).

During the first 3 to 4 wk, the fawn mainly

suckles, and usually is stationary within an

area of 1 to 2 ha. The habitat thereafter is

gradually expanded (#{248}stbye and Bj#{248}rnsen,

1990). If the habitat of fawns is severely

contamninate(l, we believe the fawns are

likely to ingest significant amiiounts of flu-
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oride from the first mouthful of vegetation,

and M miiay thus become affected by flu-

oride at a late stage of Inaturation.

Generalized fluorosis was not a promi-

mient feature in our study. Only three cer-

vids had moderate gross osteofluorotic le-

SiOri5, all having high mandibular fluorine

levels. In contrast, Newman and Murphy

(1979) reported that black-tailed (leer with

muetatarsal fluorine levels exceeding 2,000

ppm F (dry fat-free weight) had “chalky

white amid roughened periosteal surfaces as

well as thickening of these bones.” This

figure is comparable to 2,900 ppm F on an

ash weight basis (Suttie et a!., 1987). Thus,

a higher prevalence of generalized fluoro-

sis than found in our study might be ex-

pected when taking the mandibular fluo-

rine levels reported by Vik#{248}ren et al.

(1996) into consideration. These conflict-

imig results may reflect differences between

Species in the skeletal response to fluoride.

Based on experimental studies, Suttie et

a!. (1985b) concluded that osteofluorotic

lesions in white-tailed (leer seemed less

pronounced than in cattle on a similar

feeding program, although the skeletal

tention of fluoride appeared to he equal or

slightly more rapid in white-tailed cheer.

Several red deer and roe (leer �ri our study

had high levels of fluorine without signs of

gross osteofluorosis. Thus, we l)eheve that

the response to fluoride exposure in these

Species is similar to that itt white-tailed

deer.

All three cervid species stu(lied had

characteristic dental fluorosis and thus

may be regarded as being sensitive inch-

cators of fluoride exposure. While young

cervids are best suited as indicators of re-

cent fluoride exposure, dental fluorosis in

older animals is evidence for fluoride ex-

posure further back in time (luring the pe-
riod of development of their p�rma1ient

dentition.
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